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into four parts as follows: 
II I 
Part I - Herman Melville as Story Teller . 
A consideration of the growth of 
Herman Melville's genius as story teller 
through his first ·six novels, indicating 
the peak, and a f ollowing through of its 
decline in his five later books. 
Part II - Herman Melville as Prose Poet. 
A consideration of Melville 's de-
velopment from a writer of fine graphic 
descriptive prose into a prose poet , whom, 
in my estimation, Edgar Allan Poe alone 
surpassed. 
Part III - Herman Melville as Philosopher. 
Melville's growth as a philosopher 
as shmvn by his eleven novels. 
Part IV - Herman Melville as Symbolist. 
A discussion of what Melville 's 
novels meant to me symbolically, and 
what they have meant to his biographers 
and critics. 
~ach division in the following pages is developed 
primarily by an analysis and interpretation of Melville's 
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! understand ing of the white man, his easy control of the na tives 1 
without conflict, guiding them in the path that was best for the 
to take , his delight in 9laying the host; Fayaway, in her femi-
ni_ne fondness for personal adornment, her generous exchange of I 
comradeship ·with one whose spirit she felt herself t o be in acc o ~d 
jl al though far apart in background; J,:o.rheyo, in his moments of tru 
enlightenment, his childish delight in persona l ador~ment, his 
worl d of ma ke believe, and his business wi thout perceptible ac-
I • ,. • 
1 compl1sbment, h1.s fatherl lness anc1 warmheartedne s s; Tino r , :in 
lher unnecessary i ndus triousness and maternal manner; these are 
all living personalities not unlike those whom vve are ac quainted 
·with in our so-called c i vilized communities. Iv1elville deftly 
I portray s the ageless characteristics of t he individuals with who 
\ he has be en i n contact. The descriptions of the physical ap-
1 
I 
pearances of these natives are so well done t hat t hey stick in 
the mind of the reader, and, as the characte r of each i s deve lopl 
ed, the physical home stands r eady and waiting t o r eceive the ap 
propriate mental and spiritual traits. 
The charm of subject; t he spi r it of adventure s.nd de-
light i n living woven into the simple plot, which contains enoug 
of suspense to hold the reader's i nterest t o its very end; the 
graphic descr i ptions of the place and the habits of the natives 
and their customs; the excellent charact e r depiction, t rue to t h 
imagination : all these combined in Herman Melville ' s first nove l 







any and all oddities of their physical appearances. The read-
er to a certain extent observe s them through the warped view of 
their interpreter , because of the overemphasis of the ridiculous 
in their makeups. captain Guy, the weak , uncourageous, inc om-
petent landsman; chief mate John Jermin, excellent sailor and 
comrJander, big-hearted, with always too much liquor within; 
I 
!j Doctor Long Ghost, whose past remained a mystery , traveled, 
I 
I learned, intelligent; Bembo, harpooner of wicked intent; Chips, 
ship's carpenter, ugly tempered, enemy of the mate; Ropey, land 
lubber, miserable at sea; Wymontoo, native of cannibal character ~ 
is tics; Bengo, truly brave vvi thout cause, and truly a CO"ward in 
the face of authority; Jim, the old pilot and " lo::.:-d " of the harb r 
jof papeetee; Bob, the keeper of the English jail, remarkable in 
I his comprehension of the needs o f others and in his unsv-rerving 
faith in their ultimate decency--to know him was to love him; 
Father 1,:urphy , a friend to those in distress; Kooloo, of shift-
ing affections, according to the desired reward to be acq_uired; 
Zeke and Shorty, the two Yankee planters, great vvorkers, un-
educated , yet mentally alert, friends to those of their ovm kind 
even when not much to be gained; hermit Varvy, dirty, dishonest, 
\ and tricky; Loo, lovliness of unspoiled youth, a l oof , capable of 
I 
1 self-protection aga inst worldliness in the person of Doctor Long 
I Ghost: all these bear witness to Melville's artistry in charact 
depiction, more mature and fine than in the writing of Typee. 
In Omoo one becomes aware of the beginning of a new 
story; that of the sea, and its inhabitant, the whale . The 
possibilities_Q!__su~_l~ _ _§:__stor-y_§.re hint~SL_at~ __ _Qne _1:l_~~ome~_ at ___ . 
·------- ------ ----· -------------·-·--------------++--------
- I 
~- It once~:::~.d~ - Th~--se~:: un:=~~r:ed-de uths ras e inate-~--
11 He l ville and call forth a love in him that :nows no bounds. 
II The reader feels thi s love increasing as Omoo progresses , and 
il lilcewi s e int erest i n the whale • s capture , which is pl a i n l y a p -
/I p arent by the inten s e emotion displayed by Melville whi le relat-
11 i ng the story of Bembo •s capture of the l arge , long whale, Ther 
fmust be a middle and an ending t o such a story ! One leaves Omoo 
jwi t h the expectation of a sequel t o this u:nfinished port i on of 
I the story . 
I 
i Melvil l e ' s ab i lity t o portray every aspect of a t~ing , 
I 
/ vvh i ch a Uf:ments i n t erest in his storie s , is we ll illustrated in 
\ Chapter L 'G X of _9moo entitled 11 The Cocoa- Palm. 11 This tre e ' s 
1
1
spiritual ity, its usefulness , its symbolism, its p l anting and 
!maturing , its unceasing fruitfu lness , its favorite location 
[whe r e t he sea may wa sh its ro ots , and the silent stillness o f 
I 
!the grove a r e a l l expertly d ep icted. 
I 
1 \s r·,:r . rJewis Uu.inford has a p t ly remarked , Melville ' s 
I 
i japlomb never deserts h i m i n e ither Typee or Omoo . I t is a 
1
[poise and confidence which rests on th e nicest sort of spiritual 
\[ and ~~)hysiological i nte r play. 1Nhi t man valued it as the s i gn of 
I t he nev1 Junerican . It i s a quality of youth , called by the Greek . 
I 
/ "virtue.n .As so on as Melville departs from it, sin predomi n ates 
h i s works , and there is no longer a belief in an ultimate goodne. s 
i n life . lie has lost h is eagernes s for experiencing life t o its 
1 fullest , which spirit make s one ea ger f or more s tories lil~e 
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reader. One has the fe eling while reading Redburn that Melville 
did not take any particular pains in depicting his characters, 
which fact emphasizes his inherent genius for Cl""eating li vi:ng 
cha r a cters . His range in character portrayal is apparent in 
Jack son , a gre a t bully, able sea1r1an though phys ically vreak , of 
ove r - awiflg manner , i mprudent, cl ever , cunning, deep, subtle, eye 1 
I 
vvi th infernal loolc, and f eet ever s wift; l,:ax , quick-tempered , 
scolding, and f ault- finding; Jack Blunt , I rish sailor , good-
nat ured ; Harry Bolton , handsome , accomplished youth, wasteful 
I 
wit h money , vveak , f eminine, incapable of adequately me e t ing life s 
constant demands; "Doctor, ! t colored cook, religious crank; 
Lavender, handsome mulatt o steward. , fond of all manner of pe r sonl" l 
decoration; only passenger , myster i ous , s ilent , d is covered that 
he stuttered; cabin girl , unfr i endly to men of l ower ran k, 
mili tar;:r in appearance, una ttra c t ive ; and ItalieJJ. boy , musician , 
!possessing keen insight into people's depths, interesting and 
1 lil<;:a ble. 
Mel ville , the story teller , does not fail in Red bttrn. 
I 
John Mas efield and van 1\fyck Brooks have designated .it as ratin g 
l
next t o Moby_Dick in I.[elville's creations. For me it doe s not. 
/The crit i cal and reflect i -v·e passages which his other books con-
t aLn make them more appealing to me than the great s i mpl icity· 
and entire reliance upon memory that characterizes Redburn . As 
a narrative, Redburn is interesting because i t contains t he stor3 
of a living ship , actual people , and, i n part icular , the dis-
12 . 




Vfuite-Jacket, Melville's fifth novel , is, I think , his I . 
second best factual narrative. In this op i nion , I find myse lf 
concurring vvi th that of Mr . Lewis Mumford.. It is an interesting 
sto~- , but one quite different from the charm of Typee and Omoo . 
The setting is a man-of-war ·with its monotonous routine , but I 
I i,Yhite-Jacket is not a dull story. That man-of-war vibrates with 
' life from its maintop to its lowest storage space. The setting 
does not in itself fascinate one, but after it has become a part 
I 
I of Melville himself and from his very depths been wrenched forth 
then a story is narrated which treats of man 's vital experiences 
most sacred hopes, and fears, and ma gnificent spiritual successe • 
1 
The white jacket of the story, about which he tells us in the 
Jopening chapter, and mentions again and again as the story pro-
gresses-- when he tried to wat erproof it, when he rounded the Hor~ 
i n it, when he rejoiced to see the snow making the jackets of tll ~ 
others whi t e also, v'lh en he put it up at auction, and iHhen it fil~ d 
lout with the wind and blinded him causing him to fall from the 
!yard-arm--unifies t he narrative. There is very little plot in 
this novel; in a sense the whi,te jacket takes the place of a 
plot. The conscious artistry of Melville is defin itely recog-
n izable in this book . The reader interestingly follows through 
1the theme. A story well-told is t he more fascinating when its 
pattern is clear and deftly designed as is true i n ~fuite-Jacket . 
It is a book rich in minute , realistic descriptions of every 
11 conceivable detail pertaining to life on a man-of-war represent-
ing Melville'S actual experiences , his voracious reading , his 
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exis tence. Even when one disregards its s-y-mbolism , one still 
f inds that there remains a :powerful story on a physical level, 
which cor11.rnanc1s the attention of the reao.er to its very end. The 
plot o f Moby- Dick i s simple and v.rell -developed , sustai ning i n-
terest throughout its course. .A sense of mys tery pervades the 
story even before the 1Nhal ing vessel leaves Nantucket . ''fuo are 
the str ange figures running towards the ship, which, when the 
deck is reached, have entire l y disappeared? 'Nhy does Captain 
Ahab keep his cabin? The characters which we encounter v·vhil e on j · 
land are vastly d ifferent from those with whom we sail the bound . 
1 ess deep . The former are concerned ·with trifling things , '\lfh ich 
in the eyes of eternity, malce little d i fference either v'!ay. The 
l r 5ader feels somewhat impatient with t hem, sensing, I infer , the 
I 
po•Nerful characters so tremendous l y a live v.Jith 1Nhom he is soon 
to become intimately acquainted. "'Within their enYironment, one 
I· 
\
accepts Ahab , stubb , Starbuck, and Tashte go as true to the 
imagination . The se characters are types as wel l as individuals, 
I 
\] with even finer and more subtle distinctions than those of 
llv~hite-Jacket . Starbuck , the chief mate, i s by descent a Q,uaker, 
jl careful, conscientious, a nd. cautious . Stubb , the second mate , 
I is very different. He is a happy-go-luck-y sort of person , 
coura~eous , indifferent in the face of great danger, accepting 
lhis portion of life as a matter of f a ct v-rithout pondering much 
about i t . Flask , the third mate , is a native of Har thas Vineyar-
1an ignorant person , happy because he does not comprehend the 
!signific ance of the events in ·wh ich i t is his fate to p lay a 
\ ar:t. Ta~go , ~SLq_e_g_,_J,l_:rL~Qo are th_e_ ;p.o_war.flJJ sav:a ge 
16. 
harpooners . Captain Ahnb is a vain man VTh o has pondered and 
pondered over the wrong that he has suffered until there has 
grovm wi thin his soul a wild purpose of vengeance which is to 
know no bounds . It is a rage which at last will de vour its in-
stigator who becomes its victim. From the point of view of pure 
story interest, Moby- Dick is a powerful book. Ahab's ability to 
win over his entire crew to his mad purpose is in itself an in-
teresting study psychologically. The reader does not feel certa 
that someone will not betray him e-ven .up to the time that the 
fina l s i ege with Moby Dick takes place . As each episode, so 
gigantic in its physical aspect, develops the characters of thos 
involved ,. in its midst, . the read e:' follows with tense interest th 
I workings of the minds of the various men so different in their 
I general outlooks. contrary t o what many critics have said, I 
think that Moby-Dick contains the story of absorbingly inter es t-
ing people. 
Moby-Dick, the hero of the narrative, commands the read 
er's interest immediately upon b eing intrpduced. Melville 's 
treatment of the great whale is colossal. Everything that i n 
any way has to do with the whale is seen and reported . The 
!chapters on the whale explaining its significance to the whaler , 
\to the artist, to the me rchant, to the historian, to the scienti 
land its separate identi ty comprising mat ing, protection of its 
~~young, acquiring of fooQ, taking of pleo.sure, o.nd the like seem 
at first to delay the story. However , this narrative is con-






comes away from the tale feeling t ha t one has been a party to 
experiencing the terror, s train , and placid delight of t he sea 
and of the Pe quod , and t he j am, twault , furor, terror , hope, and 
disappointment of the whaleboat s . Moby-Dick is a glorious story 
of struggle . It is an advent ure st·ory of multiple i mport. Ther 
is not a dull momen t within its pages . To t he question , "Hast 
seen the ~AJhit e '\"Thale n? 4 the answer is , Yes , a sight never to be 
forgott en ! Moby- Dicl~ drained the vigor of body ancL mi nd off its 
author. Herman l'.:elville ' s physical strength and POV'Jer and his 
spiritual searchings and at t a i nments were al l i n f used i n to this 
great masterpiece . 
After one ha s given his all t o some thing, it can not be 
expe cted t hat so much can a second time be brought forth--when 
e verything is sapped fr om one , there i s not much of anything 
left . :Ve have seen that there is a cont i nuous growt 1 of story 
int erest in Jelville ' s first six novels. This i nt erest i s, of 
course , di fferent i n the separ a te ~ooks , yet one can say of al l 
these t hat they are inter es ting be cause they are vibrat i ng 'I.~Ti th 
the spirit of a healthy, daring , venturesome '"'~ers onality--more 
raatured i n t h J three later books, but still gl orying in the 
pure delight of t he vas t experience of life. 
Pierr e , 1,·Iel ville ' s seventh novel, i s the fi rst book in 
the pe riod of his decline. It is not a narrative about the sea . 
Saddl e Headows , the delightful old country estate to which 
Pierr e is heir , is the charmi ng setting of the fir s t part of the 
sto~y. I.ater , after P i erre throvTS convention t o th e •Ni no_, an 
'± I.~o by--=-/ ·Jl'.: , p • 10 21 
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representation in the opening. chapters of the book is not con-
1sistent with the events that follow so rapidly one upon the 
other. It seems probable that th~ young man who was so deeply 
in love with tbe attractive, country g irl, Lucy, and at .the I 
I 
I 




tried to fathom some other way of befriending his newly-found i 
half-sister which would, in the long run, h ave proved more bene- i· 
I 
11
ficial to her and also have saved those with whose lives h is own 
rl was so intricately woven from so much unnecessary, worthless 1 













ito one j_n this world when he pursues an absolut e truth to its 'IJ 
,! final consummation. Many of t he sc enes in themselves are so 11 
!I I jlmelodramatic t h at they become farcical. Pierre's cousin's \ 
,[ I 
'J'I I treatment of him is simply ridiculous. The household of women 
il in which Pierre attempts to earn a living as a writer is perhaps i 
I II 
pathetic, but, t o o, it is utterly ridiculous to expect anyone I 
1to believe t hat the h ero charact eriz ed in t he beginn ing of t he 
!narrative would s o quickly, with so little motivation, tr~ust 
'h imself into such a predicament. 
The character interest in Pierre is p r imarily in sta tes 
of mind. Mrs. Glendinning is int eresting because of what she 
believes. It is her ideas that the reader r emembers. The typ e 
that she p ortrays is universal. Melville, through Pierre, very 












the nov el ' s her•o a man in whom he had no faith , and naturally 
the reader senses this and reacts unfavorabl~ . As a story, the; 
ah ie:i:' fault of' I srael Potte r i s i t s l a ck of fo cus. The spirit 
of adventure characterizing I'Jel ville 1 s earlier books is present 
only in the person of John Paul Jones, and certainly is very mu h 
in action during the magn i fi c ent account of the sea- fight bet,) en 
t he Serapis and the Bonhomme Richard. Israel Potter is a nar-
rative excellent in spots , but not consistently good throughout 
The P iazza Tales, a group of Melville ' s short stories, 
are of varied merit. He is always at his best as story teller 
when he is dealing with the sea. The first story in this col-
lect ion, from which the volume gets its title, is interesting 
from an autobiogr."'aphical point of view. I t has ever•ything in 
it tbat is M:elville . Its character interest consists of a 
picture of the life of the author only. It has very little 
plot. It is a story of '"the grass appearing greener on the 
other fellow ' s lawn , '' and the subsequent dis illusion u pon 
ventu.r i ng forth ancl examining that l a wn . 
"Bartleby" is a good story. It is related by a common -
place lawyer , whos e characterization along with that of his 
copyists is 1i7ell caricatured . Bartleby , the centro.l character 
of' the tale, is true to the imagination an d repres entative of 
a uni versal type. He is a colorles s , mournful creature, vvho 
J
1 
at first tends conscientiously to his worlz;: but r efuses to ad-
here to the Poutine of the office. His on ly answer to every -
thi~lg is "I vrould prefeP not to ." 0 This story coi1taius consis-
o 
rr . 





tency of atm.o sphere. The effect of Bartleby 1 s persistence in 
t h is strange perverseness upon the lawyer whose office he re-
fuses to quit i s an i n t eresting psychologi cal study . The con-
t re.s ting character studies afford the princ i p8.l intere s t of 
this lon ger short story. 
11The Encantadas " a re int eresting i ll t he first place be 
cause lil\:e many of Melville ' s ear•lier novels, these short slwtc es 
po s sess charm o f sett ing . The i r chief defect is a lacli: of a 
c entre.l narrat, ive . The ir theme ha.rks back t o Pierre . The 
s t ory of Hunil la i n the final sli: etc h is the mos t inte r es ting. 
She i s a deftly drawn character , true t o the imaginatio n , and 
he r' story , although terrible , is a fasc i nating one . 
11The Lighten ing-Ro cl ~:~an " is vel';; short . One can hard- ' 
ly te :rr.1 it even a short story. I :, is not h i ng more t han a more 
or less trivial i nc i d.ent hav i ng for i ts central i nteres t an un-
real be i ;:1g. It seems a n i gh t ma r e in the lif' L of it s nax>rator. 
"Benito Cereno 11 is the best of these short stori es. 
It is a story of t he sea whe:L..,o tielv ille is most at ho ;:ne . Its 
s irnpl e plot ma. i ntaii.lS s u spense t hroughout. Its diverse cmr•e.ct ., 
port:r•ayal s, ::md its central i ~~ at i on of thene mB.l:e t h is a most 
a rtistic story . 
crea t ed early in 
rrh ich the climax 
The a t mosphere o f general horror , r.rhich i s 
t he tal e , pervades the e nt, i re story , out of , 
f a i r•ly leaps a t t he encl. Helvill e , J-.he gen i us [ 
a.t stor~' telling , l"K\.S2.ga i J.l emerged in this povrer>ful uarrati- e. 
"The Be ll-'ro1Yer/' the lus t of t he group , is ;:m int e est 















Fill fast, and fill full; ' gainst the goblet ne ' er 
sin; 
Quaff' there, at high tide. to the uttermost r i m:--
- .J. 'd -t. _,_ 1 1 • I Flood-tid e , and soul-~1 e ~o ~~e Jr1m . 
11
-::'!ho wit l1 vr iue in hin fear's ? who thinks of his cares? 
r.rho sighs to be ·ris e ' when win e in h im flares? 
'later• sinks dovrn below·, i n cur>r·ents full slmv; 
But wine :nonnt3 on higll rrith its g enial g l ovr:-
'JeLL ing up, till the bra i ll ove rflor; ! 
u~\s the spheres , wit h a ro ll, some fiery of s oul, 
Others golden , vrith music, revolv e round t 1e pole; 
So let our cu.ps , r adiant with many hued wL 1es , 
Round m1d ro·o.nd in t;roups c ircle , our Zodia c 1 s 
S i B'TlS: --
.;:iOElld reeling , CJ.nd rine; i ng their ch imes! 
11Then drin1c , gods and l~ ings; wine mel"r i ment br i ngs; 
It bounds through the veir:.s; there , jubilo_nt sings. 
Let it ebb , then, D.nd flow; wine never gr-ov;s dim; 
Dra ~n do·m tha t br•i ght tide a t the foaJ~i beaded r•im:--
Fill up , eve ry cup , to the brim!'! l_ • 
That port ion of L'Iard.2:_ vrhich. is r>ela ted on the plane of 
[fantasy conta i ns many descl'ipt ions so tropical and heavy :in f e el-
i ng that they fair-ly d eaden the s enses of the reader VTi th their 
overabundance of perfume . There is a monotonous, even tone to 
t he prose , consistent wit l1 the progress ion of the story as the 
hen; cu1cl his co m~Janions glide along . To illustr·~:;,_te: 
ttst ill onv:arcl e;l i cl i ne , the lagoon a calm . 
nHour·s l;ass; and f u ll be for•e us, round a11cl green, 
a Uoslem tur•ba n by us floa ts--Nora;...Bmll:la , Isle 
oi' Hods. 
"Hoon -tide rolJ. its flood. Vibr-a t es the C:•.ir , <:md 
trembles • . /1.11d by illusioll optlcal , thin- d :capecl in 
aztirc l1aze , drift here and there the brilliant l ands; 
swans, peacocks -plumaged , sailing tluuugh the sky . 
Dorm to earth hath heavGn come ; hal'd telling sun-
clouds from the isles . 
" ~,, l h -l 1~ ·i l a · n "' OU1 S T\i -r,., - Bf.lrn ]'-·· 
- . • lC. . ... :> !. ~-1 l... l' - ~· 0-0. . c ____ , .. a . 
summit l il:e three ostr i ch Dlumes; 1 ! ~ 
- -L I.Ia rd i , p • 519 
Hid-nods it s tufted 







The sl<.:y loul-s l a cq 1e r-ed; clou ds there tl l 'e llOlle; 
the horizon floo. t s; a.J. lcl th i s J.mlceclness o f t"tl re -
l i eved ntd i ance i s as t he i n suf J. erable splen~l rs 
of God ' s throne . Hel l t '1at Ah a b ' s quacl·ant V!c~ s 
.i' n i shed Y.' i t h CO l O !"'' cl [;l a ss es, througl;_ 1.7h i ch to 
t alt,:e s igh t o:!:~ th8. sol a ... f i r·c . · So , sn i n.; i n g h i s 
sea t ed f o r m t o the x·o ll of the shi p , and r.r ith . i s 
astl ·o l o_:; i cal-loold n .s i n ·:tr-·m.1en t pl a.c ed t o h i s ey e , 
he r e !la i ued in t hat ~) O S ture fop S O!llO ElO e11 t s t o 
catch the pPe c is e i n s tant ~ 1'n the sun shoul cl ga i 1 
its p r ec i s e nerid i a n . Eear ~ i. ne whil e h i s ·.'!ho l e 
o.ttention n::ts a · sor bed , t he Pa .L·soe wa s l(neel iJ.lg 
benea th h i m 01 the sh i p ' s deck , and with face 
thl"'own u p lE~e Ahab 1 s , we.s eye ir15 t ho same sm;. 
v i th h i B; o1 ly the l i o.s i h i s eyes hal· hoo led 
th . i r or's , and h i s vr i ld ~tfe rro. s subched t o an 
earth ly pass io:nle ssne:J..:. 11 -~ 
The p i c q al ity of the ent i r•e boot. is not let do wn i n any r.ra ~ 
by it s ~)r•o se passa ge s . Th es e , I t h i nl: , add r·a -_1o:t' :1<L1 de rae 
'l"o ~n he bool( , for Ue l v i lle l il~e Poe ( 2.s ~~~r. Levris l:il..mfor•cl 
sugze s ts } :l' 'J.lizecl t hat poet ry sho ld be sho ·"t i n l engC. h , sinc8 
it · s not po s s i b l e to r-c t ai:::1 an eve11 t empo of poe t i c mood 
+'rl ro·u.·•g1"o 1+ "' lo' ') ; c c e- By a~r·or·L~-l~·c.~ .~.-' -._+o DJ.""'O"" ·"' ·i r tt"'·""m.; ' · .L., ,.,.l,r v - -i v cc ~0 ~ ... . • --- - - <.::> u • <:> ~ - - c;.._ ., . ... u uv J.J. v .J , 
Llelv i lle 17a s abl e t o 3u s t a i n c:.ncl ca •ry forr~arcl t he poetic mood 
h ·ou ghout h i s vro rk '7i t h a cor'l'es p ond il g re t ention of. t he lli 6l1 
emoti ona l qual ity and ima ,·inat i ve colo r i n g. As he s oa s f r om 
' 
one r..1edi m:1 t o t he o he r , he alwa ~r s rena i ns i n contro l . Hi s 
poet ry is v i v i d , ancl, a s i t r is e s s.nd f alls , c r eat es i ts pe cu -
li :;t:i.~ form ill t!1e design of the emoti ona l exp r ess i on . At t he 
time o"' p ro cla i mi11g t he epi c i nn er v i ctory , i t i n creas es i n 
i n t ens i ty G.nd l ea ves i n arrear's a ll nino r obs er vanc es of t rv.th. 
Jl I n h i s va st rhytl11TI. ic pat t e rn I'.Ielv il le l eads up to t he f i nal ~~ int ensity of Ahab ' s moo d and mal, es i t seem pl''Obable . I n 
sir..1il 8.r po e t i c passases the dens ity of t he i mages i s inc r eas e d , 



























\! ness residing in the marble palace in the distance--Melville's 
i\ o,m white house. Melville was seeking escape from monotony. 
"Bartleby," the second story in this group, reveals II 
liman 1 s inability to understand and intelligently cope with the 
I! oddities of his 1 ess fortunate fellow-men. It is an assertion 
I! that a man's environment determines in a large measure his 
!outlook on life. He does not attempt to explain fully the in-
i 
li adequacies of Bartl eby in adapting himself to a new environment, 
li but partia-lly accounts for them by a revelation of his former 
!occupation--that of a clerk in the Dead Letter Office--which 
could only enhance such a person's natu.ral disposition of hope-
lessness. 




























strates that good will and praiseworthy conduct can appear to be I 
sheer deceit, while a well - meanin g individual, tr~ough some un- I 
fathomable evil in the world, is fated to endure a lifetime of 
suffering and sorrow. Melville realizes the injustice of fate, 
for nothing can ever erase the eff e cts of the treachery and ill 
treat that such an individual has experienced. Man heightens 
the tendency toward evil that he finds in the tmiverse instead 
of offsetting it as Melville suggests in Moby- Dick . 
"The Encantadas" like "Benito cereno" bear witness to 
the cruelty of fate . and the injustice of the world. Endurance 
is man ' s lot in life. Melville can not believe that man was 
created for happiness. 



















(, he ir good r il l A.lld since :c•ity of :•nr•pose , alrra~rs tal:e such :pa. i E 
t o help ~hcs c d i s bel iever·s , ~w t fo r t heir ovn::. S8.k es , but P O. ther 
.....,_--=- .1. e1·· s ccee· 'L l. ' l~- ~ ·· 1 ,., .., ,· .,, ,·. , rr- .J. ~-e;-1.., ... I",.l "' -'-
.... u lJ .. _ ''- "C) .LL 0 o·-· -· - LG u ll · ~ L '-' o lJ ' to s wir cU e the il• 
vietitls . I n e ver·y i ns tan ce the c lB.ra.cter o "' man is ~woven 
blaclc , aDd all s vreet pr>ofes r; i ons of Chri s t i an ity , i ns i ncer·e . 
l.ie l v i lle is ac,se:"t ins t!1at " Ho Tl"'ust " is L1c lcey to a success -
ful l i fe, no t fa ith and 1 ~incln ess ;:·_s o;1 e would l il-~e t o believ e . 
·Tb.e wor l d has not d ealt l{i nclly with I.Ie lv ille. The nan who i s 
adequa t e to n e e t t he v a r yi:ilc p robl ems of life i s the t rue 
~Jragr1mtis t. His clo ctri ::1 es are i n h8X'!ilo n y wit h the .. fa c ts o f t he 
,~rorlcl, and, nhe n prac t i c e d, p r oduce an i ndividual vrho . is able 
handl e eas i ly t h e pr o bl er:1s of lif e .- The o l d ,se ntle r.J.an vrho r ead 
the Bib l e by d i m candle light 8. c tua l l y f e els saf e on l y r•hen he 
is equ i~Jp ed wi th a cabin.:.. lo cl;: , o. counterfeit det e c t o r, a money -
belt, o. life rn'eserv er , and .:J. n i nsu ran c e policy . Th e re seems 
t o be n o such t h ing as a sin cer e b elief in ma:::1 ' s goocl11oss . 
L i f e , ~1:_;_ tur·e , c-,nd l1Lr-1cl.:U i ns t i t utimls contr•aclict su ch 3. be l i ef . 
T·.e Conf i clence - l:Iall s ets fo rth t he pl1ilos o phy of a uor-b i d , d i s -
a·tJ "')oin t ed uan . I. ~ e lvil l e i r-> s a y i r:,::;: tlia t U:w selfi slo .. ~~1an Fhc ~ - . ~ 
looks aft e r h L 1sel f ~irst , la.s t , El.n c: a l rmy s is t he l~all v.rho 
ultLno.t e l y i s go i ng to s ucce ed ill life . I t h i nk t l1a t he i s 
unconsciou s of' t his o.ssert i o n , but it i ::> a cle~ r· i n f e r ence f r ay 
t ;ie fa et s lle :)r e s ;-:mts. Tl1e b it,te r nes c of his ph i losophy i s 
ev i den t f r o:n t:1e foLLorr :in r~ :ce;·:la l'.: by on e of the :~s.ssengers : 
11 So ::.1e y.-Ja i ns CC'Ul EO t be e8.SGcl but b~r produ c i nG i nsensib i l i ty , au 
car:. no t 3 5 IJe cured but by producing c!.ea t h . n 








M7!;LVILLE AS SY:MBOT IST 
I.Ia:t'd i is Uelvil1e 1 s :first novel in which he apy cB.r s o.s 
a s~rrnbol ist . Critics seem to be lJrett,y much agPeed that Har,.. i 
s i gn ifies the planet, Ea r th, and, Lt t he opin i on of Carl Van 
Dor en and L e Yis Iviu .. mforcl, its islc:msls rep:r·esent the con tinents: 
·-. ~ Porpl;.uro , Eur·orJe ; Kolumbo, Hor>th and South America; Ori encla , 
As ia; I-Ianor-a , Africa; Domi nora , Grea t Bri t ain ; V1venza, the 
Unit eel .States, which i s "i:.ronbled ove:::• s l a v e ry . By trans lat :Lon 
into Maru i an te:rYns , I.~clville p i ctures t hese co u ntrie s in the i r 




I n Hardi , l'!e cl i a ropPesents both law and lavr- g i ver or 
d iSlJ Emser . Th i s i sland see::necl oti :f:l.mt s i eht an eart hly para-
Cti S 0 1 bt t uoo11 clo se P i ns ·oection o~HC! ~ ~ 1 earns the.t i ts s l ave ry ; 
s iCLnes s , e.ncl filth are hidclen--tlm t in t r ·uth it i s b9.Secl UlJOll 9 
b l ack inclu Btria lism not u n lil:e tha t of ou~· own vrorld . i~elv ille , 
as Ta ji , v i n i ts the var i ou s i sla:i.1c1S o.nd ret ells t he stor i es of 
Cl::.r i st i ardty and Euro) e 2. 11c~. do ub t c:mc1 fa ith a.ncl sc i ence cuid 
religion , presenting a vast and vaP i ecl wealth of pi ctures . 
Sereni a , wh ere is pr~cti ced the do ctrine of Alma (, Ch:c i s t ) . 
. -
ill 
spit e of l)r• i es t s and t emples , of:f ePs r eclempt i on through love • 
.:Iere Eel ville ,the 111an in harnony Yt i th his age, decicles t. o rem.a i n 
to a tta i n more vr isclo:n , but Melville, the r·ebel, moves on • 
. Yi llah , the ma i den for t h e possecsio n of vrhou the hc1·o 
s len the pr i est, lS littl e HO rc t han a phanto . i bu·t in t e :rms of 
abs tractions she is t he sp i r itual life vrh i ch l.Iel ville i s never 






a lone , he knovrs peace and h a1>p i n e s s . Af t e r h er f l i ght, , . 11e lS 
never a gain to know satisfaction . His whole be i ng is consm.1ed 
wi tl~ yearning a fte r her . He sets out on a quest, t h e ul timc: t e 
a tta inment of wh ich c an never be r ealized. The spiritua l life 
once betrayed by man is t al;.:€m back by the giver, and never 
aga i n ca n man , h owever he may se a rch , r etrieve wha t he has los t 
Hautia, t h e enchantress queen , wh o a ttempts to lure 
Ta ji m·my from Yillah by offering him a ll t h e t re a sures of t h e 
world::- -He alth , V\Te a lth , Long Life, and t he La st Hop e of Han-:- -re-
p re s en ts t h e tempt a tion of the senses . She promises to ma ke it 
e a sy for Ta ji to forge t Yillah , to de s troy his remembrance of 
the past, and to tea ch hiin to love t h e living r a t h er t han the 
dea d . Ta ji c an not reconcile Hauti a vti t h his spiritua l ques t 
and rejects her a long vdth everyth ing t h a t she re presents . 
Melville's quest afte r Yillab. r epres ented for me t he 
seek i n g of his s oul, vn1ic h for t h e f i rst time he became con -
sc i ous of a s a s park g iven off by t he e t ernal, a fter it s p e..rent 
It symbolize s the yea rnings of man a fter t l:1at perfection vrhich 
he c an never re a ch, for unfortuna tely h e is a dua l being , and 
can never t hrovJ off the e arthly part of his nat ure s ufficiently 
t o dv1ell entirely in the spiritua l sphere. It is an a s s ertion 
of tho dua lism bet·ween man ' s sp iritua l and phys ica l na ture and o~ 
t he fact t ha t man can never at t a i n a bsolute spiritual rea lity, 
I because he is a n i nha bitant or this e a rth. 
II Redburn is i mportant symbolically only as it reveals 















and t h e d evil. 
and i n judging 






The v:orld h a s within itself both good and evil ! 
I' 
th e de ed of the s pirit a nd the deed of t he devil j 
consideration the dual ism of its IlOsition . In \J 
this stor~r i s symbolized the n eces s ity of h tu.,t i ng the spirit 
II 
1 when acc omplishing th e de struction of evil . It typifies the !1 
1!!1 . j'l lll perpetual suffering of the spir•it in an ea rthy V!Ol'ld. 
!;., I' 




,I novel he is c oncerned wit h m1i versal s ;wmbo1 ism--the vro rlcl e.»d ~ ~ 





: n ever become acclimated t o t he world . I n Mard i t h er e is a n ~-"'"" I' 
as sertion of the dualism between man ' s spiritual and phy s i cal \ 
·1ature nhich can n ever be recon ciled. 
Redburn is i mportant symbolically only as it reveals 
t he earl y y ea1·s :: f Helville ' s u nhappy life. 
The symbolism o f White-Jacket is a perfect pattern. 
Here again J:lielville is co n cerned with universal symbolism. 
The man-of-war is the world with a.ll that such a statement 
implies. The vrhite-jacket which plays such a prominen t part 
i n t h e story symbolizes Hel '-:ille ' s sensitive soul, his in-
telle ctual supl"el:J.acy over• his fellow co mpa nio ns, a n d his lonli-
n e s s . The cha racter s t ypify a bstract qualiti es found in gen-
e ral type s of people. 
I n Hoby-Dick Eelville r eachec"t h is peak a s a symbol i s t. 
The s t :r·uggL e be tween Aha b a nd t he · g r eat V!h it e 1:7ha le .i s t he 
st ruggle bet wee n t he s pir itua l a 11d physical i n man o.nd man a nd 
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